
President’s Message
A Time of Reflection and 
Appreciation

Over the past year, the Pruyn House site has 
experienced much change. From many needed 
updates to the structures and grounds, to 

additional programmatic initiatives, the dedicated Board 
of Directors of the Friends of Pruyn House, along with the 
Town of Colonie, have been hard at work making sure the 
entire site stays safe and current. If you have driven by, you probably witnessed all the 
construction activity and its aftermath. 

The Pruyn House itself is in the final stages of the first phase of a large preservation 
project. The structure was reinforced; its exterior bricks exposed, deficiencies were 
repaired, bricked repointed, its rafters mended, its front entrance redone and its 
windows re-glazed. The building’s white façade, which is now bare, will be replaced 
with an off-white stain that will be applied this coming spring. New shutters and 
needed repairs to the back entrance and porch are expected in the next phase of the 
project. Work was also done to the Buhrmaster Barn as well as the site’s expansive 
brick walkway. The first phase of a three-year exterior lighting project was completed, 
making the site safer for activities and events that occur in the evening. Stay tuned, 
this incredible historic site, inclusive of its grounds, maintained gardens and 
structures will be back and better than ever!

The longtime Pruyn House Curator, Diane Morgan, officially retired as of February, 
leaving a gaping hole to fill. We honored Diane for all her years of dedicated service 
at our Holiday Party in December, which drew a record crowd with so many of 
our wonderful members wanting to wish her well. Plans are underway to find 
her replacement. In the interim, Pruyn House Assistant Curator Tami Sherry and 
members of the Friends of Pruyn House Board have been filling in to ensure that the 
House and programs continue to run smoothly.

2019 was a busy year for the Pruyn House Cultural and Historical Complex. There 
were three hundred scheduled events and approximately ten-thousand visitors to 
the site. We have fifty new members and many dedicated volunteers. We would 
like to thank these wonderful volunteers who help at the Concerts, Old Fashioned 
Sunday and other events. We would also like to thank our two Garden Clubs who are 
dedicated to this site and ensure its beauty.
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Photo of Pruyn House after 
Phase I of reconstruction. 
Notice the new roof and 
parapet! Photo by Tami Sherry
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President’s Message  
“We can’t help but be optimistic 
and hopeful as we look at the year 
ahead.” 

As we roll into 2021, I am honored to be 
writing my first message as President of 
the Friends of Pruyn House.  On behalf 

of the Board of Trustees, I’d like to thank Diane 
Conroy-LaCivita, our past President, for her strong 
leadership for the last two years.  I would also like to 
thank our committed Board of Trustees, who bring 
so much to the table with their various talents and 
expertise.  Last, but not least, I’d like to thank Tami Sherry, who does so much at the 
House and makes sure all of our programs run smoothly. 

While almost all of our events were put on hold in 2020, we were pleased to see 
individuals and families visiting the beautiful gardens throughout the spring, summer 
and fall.  These gardens are maintained by the Fort Orange Garden Club.  It was also 
great to see others enjoying our newly renovated nature trail and using the grounds 
as a lovely backdrop for photographs.  Thank you to the Blue Creek Garden Club for 
making the House look lovely and festive during the holiday season and providing the 
perfect setting for our Christmas Photo Opportunity.   

We can’t help but be optimistic and hopeful as we look at the year ahead.  Stay tuned 
for upcoming events and programs which will be announced over the course of the 
next several weeks and months. We would appreciate and encourage you to become a 
member of the Pruyn House so you can be the first to be informed about these events.  
Your support helps make programs an events possible and your contributions help 
maintain and improve this beautiful site. 

I’d like to thank you for your friendship.  We’re looking forward to seeing you soon!   

Truly yours, 

Nancy O’Connor, President 
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Friends of Pruyn House 
the Friends of Pruyn House 
was established as a 501(c)(3) 
and chartered in 1983 through 
the new york State Board of 
regents as an educational 
corporation. the Friends of 
Pruyn House was established 
to oversee the Pruyn House 
Historic and cultural center, 
207 old niskayuna road, 
latham ny 12110.  the mission 
of the Friends of Pruyn House, 
in partnership with the town 
of colonie, is to conserve and 
preserve the Pruyn House 
complex as an educational, 
cultural and social center. the 
Friends of Pruyn House, assisted 
by a staff provided by the town, 
manage the site pursuant to an 
agreement with the town.  the 
site has been designated by the 
town as its Historic and cultural 
center. 
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Capital Improvement
The Friends of Pruyn House would like to thank the wonderful Friends 

who have donated to our Capital Improvement Fund: 
 Henry & Anne Bankhead Edward Bardon Margaret Blanco          
 Mary & Bill Brizzell William Campbell Anne Christman                 
 Bill & Ann Collins Paul & Phyllis Cooney Herb Dahlem                          
 Harriett DeGraff Patricia Frank Maureen & Joe Fogarty         
 Judith Gladstone Carol Ann Houlton Priscilla Johnson 
 Sandra & Alan Inget Elizabeth Kelly Frank C. Kiepura Associates    
 Jim La Coppola Kathleen LeRoux Mary Lewis 
 Nancy Lovett Ruth Lyons Frances Maurel                       
 Barbara McCarthy Kevin McCoy Rector McIntyre           
 Kathleen Mioducki Bebe Morehead Linda Murphy           
 Dorothea O’Brien Kathleen O’Brien Judy Quinn             
 George & Joann Parker William Picotte Diana Praus                
 Stephen C. Pruyn Ruth Rankin Robert & Mary Reilly          
 David & Pamela Rowley Alfred & Lois Siegel Helen & Peter Schnitzer 
 Mary Smith Shirley Tschumi Peter & Kathleen Tunny 
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Financial and Other 
Donations
In the fall, we received a lovely letter from Debby Heller, one of 
our members.  It was  accompanied by a very generous financial 
donation: 

My mother, Shirley Ann Sutter, born Shirley Ann Haswell, is the 
last remaining person who lived in and grew up in what is now 
called the Pruyn House.  Mom had a hard year, but  survived a fall, 
a hip replacement and Covid-19 and turned 90 in good health on 
September 14, 2020.  Her five offspring would like to honor her by 
continuing to con- 

Here is one of 
the beautiful 

pieces of 
furniture 
donated 
by  Mary 

Garabedian.    
Photo by Tami 

Sherry   

Welcome 
New Friends!

The Friends of Pruyn House
extend a warm welcome

to our new members: 
Beverly Coons 

Darcy Delago 

Gloria Grimmell   

Karen Grimmell 

Mary Gorman 

Evan & Beth Harley 

Edward Howe 

Linda McKenna 

Barbara McCarthy 

Rebekah Nellis Kennedy 

Sharon O’Dea 

Louis Patak and Anne Grace 

Joseph Rossi 

Mary Smith 
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From The Collection 
— Ice

The Pruyn House Tool Museum exhibits tools 
used by 19th century industries and trades, 
including farming, logging, blacksmithing, 

coopering, carpentry, butchering, cobblery, and ice 
farming. The ice industry was very large in New York 
State, employing 20,000 and producing over three (3) 
million tons of ice at its peak. Rockland, Rensselaer 
and Greene Counties were major sources of ice and 
over 100 icehouses dotted the landscape along the 
Hudson River, with transport up and down the river. 
The workers had to drill holes in the ice ponds, test 
the depth of the ice, and then use horse-drawn rigs 
to cut the ice and to pull out blocks of ice. The blocks 
were stored in icehouses and then transported to 
other metropolitan icehouses,where they were loaded 
unto wagons for delivery to homes. The tools used in 
the ice industry were ice augers, ice saws of different 
sizes, ice planers, ice picks and hooks, and ice tongs. 
For more information on the ice industry, go to 
these web sites: antiqueicetoolmuseum.org/industry 
history/ and digital.sciencehistory.org/works/
gb19f683r . For the New York State ice industry, go 
to David Levine’s chapter “Nice Ice” in his 2020 book 
entitled The Hudson Valley starting on page 150.

The Pruyn House Tool museum has three ice saws 
and three ice tongs. There are one 35” two-person saw 
and two one-man saws (64”). The tongs have 12”, 17” 
and
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Throughout 2020, Gary Thompson, (standing) our Collections 
Committee Chair and his friend, Edward Howe (seated), have 
worked diligently to undertake a massive job. They catalogued 
every item in the Tool Museum and cleaned and polished un-

Thank you to all the wonderful families who came to take their 
holiday photos at the Pruyn House! And, special thanks to Blue 
Creek Garden Club for



Spring Trip 

We are planning to visit Staatsburgh, a New York 
State Historic Site, built in 1895. This Beaux 
Arts mansion belonged to Ogden Mills and his 

wife Ruth Livingston Mills. We will lunch at the Beekman 
Arms Hotel, in operation since 1766. Later, we’ll tour the 
Beekman Arms and the Henry Delamater Inn, in operation 
since 1844. 

Cost for members is $80 and includes bus, driver tip, lunch, 
gratuity, and all tours. You may bring a nonmember friend 
for $85. Call for reservations at 518-783-1435. There are a 
few seats left.  The trip is sponsored by the Friends of Pruyn 
House and the Historical Society of the Town of Colonie. 

Please note! The Spring Trip is subject to NYS 
Department of Health Covid-19 regulations and 
may be postponed until October, 2021. 

2020 Concerts in the Barn

207 Old Niskayuna Road 
P.O. Box 1254

Latham, NY 12110-8574

_________________

(518) 783-1435
www.pruynhouse.org

pruynhouse@colonie.org

PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

DATED MATERIAL

8 March 2020

July 8
 JADE—Bring your dancing shoes for music of the 50’s & 60’s

July 15 
THREE QUARTER NORTH—Bluegrass in the Barn!

July 22 
GERMAN NIGHT with THE MOUNTAIN BRAUHAUS BAND

July 29 
IRISH NIGHT with GET UP JACK

August 5 
CAIT & THE CRITTERS— Swing Dance time!

Music: 6:30 – 8:30pm

Friends 
ofPruyn House

Friends 
ofPruyn House

Docents!
Pruyn House is in need 
of Docents! Would you 
like to become a Pruyn 
House docent? 
We are offering two 
docent training classes — 
Wednesday, April 22nd 
at 6:30pm and Thursday, 
April 23rd at 10:30am. 
Please call us at 518-783-
1435 to reserve your spot!

Training will be taught by 
our very own Pruyn House 
expert—Diane Morgan!
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Trustees:  
Jolene Dirolf   
Jamie Easton   
Carol Fitzgerald  
Camille Hoheb 
Linda McKenna  
Nicole McNamara
Fred Miller     
Judy Quinn   
Maggie Vinciguerra  
Marjorie Ward 

Associate Trustees: 
Linda Murphy   
Mary Ellen O’Brien  
Gary Thompson  
Trustee Emeritus: 
Mary Brizzell 
Fred Miller     
Judy Quinn   

Staff: 
Tami Sherry 
Joanne Razzano 

President:  Nancy O’Connor 
Vice President:  Patrick Dillon 
Secretary:  Mary Smith 
Treasurer:  Richard Friedman 

2021 Board Of 
Trustees


